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Dear students and parents/ carers

Year 11 Pre-Public Examinations: Round 2 (formerly known as mock exams)

Year 11 students are showing a real sense of purpose this term. With their first round of pre-public examinations under
their belts, senior leaders are currently meeting all members of the year group in one-to-one interviews to support them
as they make their post 16 choices. We are delighted that so many students are choosing Tewkesbury School Sixth Form
as their first choice. Our conversations show that our students are reflecting on their last set of results and are really
focusing on how to improve their performance in the next round of PPEs taking place from 17th February - 8th March.
They are showing excellent motivation!

Over the coming weeks, it is important that all Year 11 students have a well-planned revision schedule to develop their
confidence and abilities at recalling information in exam situations. Thanks to their November exams, they are now
aware of the demands of the exam papers and the formality of the exam hall.

Students, please set aside time over the next few weeks to work through your revision schedule. Though you have 2
science exams before half term, you should set aside time over the half term holiday to spend several hours a day
revising.  On 9th January, you attended a session on revision skills, so be sure to put those into action!

Parents/carers - any support you can give with quizzing on revision cards, motivating your child to try exam questions, or
praising them for their efforts will be much appreciated. They should be equipped with a list of areas they need to revise
for each topic. Students have various links to online resources and platforms for each subject and HERE is a booklet with
revision template ideas.

Additionally, HERE is a link to the school online shop should you wish to purchase any of the revision guides that are
endorsed by our subject departments. I strongly advise making any orders with your son/daughter present so that you
select the correct items. The information HERE may assist you with choosing the correct science resources.

If you have any questions regarding the resources, please do not hesitate to contact your child’s individual subject
teacher. Payment should only be made via our online School shop, once you have completed your order (via the basket).
If you have queries about payments, please email finance@tewkesburyschool.org.

As items are not held in stock we will place a bulk order. Please order asap - by Monday 30th January - especially if you
are ordering science revision aids in preparation for the exam on 17 February. Once the order has been received, items
will be distributed asap before half term.

The Year 11 PPE2 timetable is HERE and I thought it would be helpful if I clarified some of the expectations in relation
to these exams which will begin on Friday 17th February.

Students must ensure that phones are turned off (not just on silent) and placed in the bottom of their bags which will be
left at the back of the exam hall. No watches are allowed. Any water must be in a clear plastic bottle with the label
removed. Any stationery should also be in a clear plastic bag or clear pencil case. Information for Candidates
examination notices can be read on our website HERE.

Students should register promptly with their tutors in their tutor bases as normal at 8.40am. Morning exams will begin
at 9.00am in the Sports Hall (there are some exceptions to this starting time that are noted on the timetable). Students
must line up outside the Sports Hall in alphabetical order in their class groupings at 8.45am, straight after registration.

https://www.tewkesburyschool.org/uploads/asset_file/3_1607_y11-revision-strategies-booklet-2022.pdf
https://app.parentpay.com/ParentPayShop/Uniform/Default.aspx?shopid=967
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15VRBmmZ7CAJdEpx-NbGjV8KV5DwReBuD/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UHye5FtczGhdBoEdFwVqzcreoAgomui3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.tewkesburyschool.org/136/exams


They did a fantastic job with this drill in November and we are confident they will be just as slick with their line up this
time round.

Once exams finish, students return to normal lessons as per their timetable. Lunch for Year 11 during PPE2s will begin at
12.30pm and students return to the Sports Hall to line up by 1.00pm for a 1.15pm start to afternoon exams (unless
indicated otherwise).

When not in exams, students will be in normal lessons, continuing with their teacher-led revision or progress through
the scheme of learning in that subject. We want students to have as much exposure to their teachers’ expertise as
possible.

Should you require any further information then please do not hesitate to contact either me via email:
clare.deglanville@tewkesburyschool.org

May I take this opportunity to thank you for your continued support and to wish all Year 11 students every success in
their second round of pre-public examinations.

Yours sincerely

Clare de Glanville
Deputy Headteacher


